The alkaloid composition of H yoscyam us boveanus, H. desertorum, H. muticus and H. albus was investigated by capillary GLC and GLC-mass spectrometry. Altogether 39 alka loids of the tropane and pyrrolidine types were identified. Several alkaloids were found in the different species for the first time, e.g., 22 alkaloids in H. boveanus, 13 in H. desertorum, 24 in H. muticus and 4 in H. albus. 3ß-Hyoscyamine, dehydrohyoscyamine, phyllalbine, 3a-phenylacetyltropane, phenylacetylscopine as well as phygrine and 2,3-diacetonyl-N-methylpyrrolidine are apparently new for the genus Hyoscyamus. Alkaloid profiles and alkaloid contents of flowers, fruits, leaves, stems and roots were determined and their chemoecological functions discussed.
Introduction
O u r interest are plants inhabiting d eserts and irid land in Egypt and the N ear E ast and their trategies to defend them selves against herbivores, om peting plants and m icroorganism s. P lant se-:ondary m etabolites play a p ro m in en t role in this :ontext (H arb o rn e, 1993; W ink 1993). Plants of he genus H yo scyam u s which are ab u n d an t in des erts and on arid land are especially rich in tropane dkaloids. Tropane alkaloids occur widely in the )lant families Solanaceae and E rythroxylaceae, m t m inor occurrences have been re p o rte d from >ther families like C onvolvulaceae, C ruciferae, Dioscoreaceae, E laeocarpaceae, E upho rb iaceae, Drchidaceae, P roteaceae and R h izophoraceae H arborne and B axter 1993). T hese alkaloids exlibit a wide range of pharm acological and toxic ictivities including antispasm odic, anticholinergic, nydriatic and antiem etic effects. In addition, they ire used in the tre a tm e n t of m otion sickness and is a pre-operative m edication to sed ate and reluce secretions, produce am nesia and assist the inleprint requests to Prof. Wink, elefax: (06221) 544884.
-mail: michael.W ink@ URZ.UNI-Heidelberg.de duction of anaesthesia and reduce som e of its side effects (Southon and B uckingham 1989; H arb o rn e and B axter 1993) . Some of the pharm acological and toxic effects can be attrib u ted to a m odulation of muscarinic acetylcholine receptors (Schm eller et al., 1995) .
Twenty H yo scya m u s species are found in the E uro-Siberian, M editerranean, Irano-T uranian, and S aharo-A rabian regions (F ein brun-D othan 1978) . In Egypt at least seven H yo scya m u s species occur, of which four w ere studied in this project: H yoscyam u s boveanu s (D un . in D C .) Asch. et Schweinf. is a rare perennial herb. The w hole plant including the inflorescence is spreadingly hairy. The flowers are white with purple blotches and stripes, filam ents and anthers have cream colour (Täckholm 1974) . H yo scya m u s desertorum (A sch. and Boiss) Täckh. is a rare annual, erect, yellowish-green herb with small, ovate to rhom bic rarely cordate based leaves which are covered all over w ith densely glandular hairs and bright yellow flowers (Täckholm 1974; F ein b run-D othan 1978 
A lk a lo id extraction
The plant m aterial (except for roots of H. m u ti cus and H. albus, dried m aterial was em ployed) (5 g for each organ) was hom ogenized in a U ltraTurrax in 100 ml 0.5 n HC1 and left to stand for at least one hour. The acidic solution was washed with C H 2C12, m ade alkaline with N H 4O H and ex tracted with C H 2C12. The organic extracts were dried (anhyd. N a2S 0 4), filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield alkaloid mixtures. The alkaloids w ere eluted with C H 2C12.
C apillary G L C analysis
A Carlo E rb a IC U 600 gas chrom atograph eq u ipped with F ID and Spectra Physics integrator. Column: D B 1 -3 0 W (J& W Scientific; 15m. 0.317 mm inner diam eter). C onditions: carrier gas H e (2 ml / min.); detecto r tem p. 300 °C; injector temp. 250 °C; oven tem p, program : initial 150 °C 2 min. isotherm al, 150 -2 5 0 °C at 15 m in 1, 2 5 0 -300 °C at 25 m in -1, 300 °C, 5 min isotherm al. R e tention indices (R I): Kovats indices (Kovats, 1958) w ere calculated w ith respect to a set of co-injected even-num bered hydrocarbons (C 10 -C28). Each RI was subjected to a library search by com pari son with reference R I values stored in a d ata base of the Institute für P harm azeutische Biologie, H ei delberg University. H yoscyam ine was used as an external standard for quantification.
G L C -M S analysis
A C arlo E rb a M ega 5160 gas chro m ato g rap h equipped with a fused silica colum n (D B 1, J& W Scientific; 30 m). The capillary colum n was directly ;oupled to a q u ad ru p o le m ass sp ectro m eter (Finligan M A T 4515). A Finnigan M A T 4500, coupled vith a C arlo E rb a H R G C 4160 gas chrom ato g rap h equipped with OV1 fused silica colum n was also rsed. E l-m ass spectra w ere reco rd ed at 40 eV. Condition: injector 250°C; tem p, program 7 0 -3 0 0 C, 6 °C /m in or 1 5 0 -3 0 0 °C, 6 °C /min. Split ratio 1 : 20; carrier gas H e 50 kPa. 35.31 ( C -l'), 128.93 (C -2'), 128.09 (C -3'), 127.82 C-4'), 128.09 (C -5'), 128.93 (C -6') !H -and 13C «JMR spectra w ere identical with those rep o rted y M uhtadi (1994) .
A lk a lo id identification
A lkaloid contents and alkaloid profiles of H yoscym u s boveanu s, H. desertorum H. m uticus, and H. albus were analysed by G L C and G LC-M S (Tables I, II, III; Fig. 1 ). M ost alkaloids w ere id en tified on basis of their retention indices (R I), mass spectra and com parison with reference samples, a few alkaloids w ere identified only tentatively, since they were only p resen t in m inute am ounts which prevented their isolation and full structure elucidation.
Hyoscyam ine and scopolam ine w ere the m ain constituents in all exam ined H yo scya m u s species (Table III) 17 alkaloids w ere detected in the intact plant and root cultures of H. desertorum . O f these, hyo scyamine, scopolam ine, 3a-tro p in e and 6-hydroxyhyoscyam ine had been described previously (Sabri et al., 1973; P arr et al., 1990) . The rem aining 13 alkaloids tropinone, 3ß-tropine, scopoline, 2',4-Nm ethylpyrrolidinlylhygrine, 2',3-Af-methylpyrrolidinlylhygrine, cuscohygrine, 3a-phenylacetyltropane, apoatropine, 6-hydroxy-3-phenylacetyltropane, phenylacetylscopine, aposcopolam ine and littorine are new for H. desertorum . The alkaloid p a tte rn of root cultures of H. desertorum was al m ost identical with th at of roots of intact plants, confirm ing the finding that roots are a site of alka- loid biosynthesis in H yoscya m u s (Liebig and Schütte, 1985) . The profile differed only q uan tita tively: hyoscyam ine accounted for 59.7% , scopol am ine for 30.1% , and 6S-hydroxyhyoscyam ine for 9.99% ; traces of 4'-hydroxylittorine w ere only found in the ro o t culture but not in roots of the intact plant (Table I) . In contrast to a previous re p o rt (P arr et a l., 1990) we obtain ed no evidence for «orhygrine, hygrine and 3a-acetoxytropane. Hygrine and «orhygrine had been found in transform ed roots of H yo scya m u s desertorum , H. muticus, H. albus and H. pu sillu s (P a rr et al. 1990 ). In the present study norhygrine was detected in the aerial parts of H. albus and hygrine in those of H. boveanus as well as in the roots of H. m uticus and H. albus.
Results and Discussion
Some m inor alkaloids could be only tentatively identified by GLC-M S; since m aterial was lim ited the isolation of these m inor com ponents was not possible. A lkaloid 12 has a M + at m /z 197 and 56 mass units m ore th an th at of hygrine. C om parison of mass spectra with d ata previously rep o rted (Basey et al., 1992) im plied th at alkaloid 12 is 2,5-diacetonyl-N -m ethylpyrrolidine. This alkaloid was detected in th e aerial parts o f H. boveanus and in the root of H. m uticus. A lkaloid 23 was found in the aerial parts of H. albus. It displayed M + at 287, being 2 units low er than th a t of hyoscyam ine (M + 289); in addition an intense peak at m /z 122 (80% ) indicates the presence o f a double bond. C om pound 23 was tentatively identified as dehydrohyoscyam ine but the position of double bond needs fu rther elucidation. It should be recalled that 6,7-dehydrohyoscyam ine has been described as an interm ediate in the biosynthesis of scopol am ine via 6-hydroxyhyoscyam ine (Trease and E v ans 1983) . Phygrine (21) (R I 2043) was detected in root extracts of H. m uticus. The identification of this com pound is based on com parison of its mass spectra with those rep o rted in the literature (Basey et al., 1992) . Traces of littorine (30) A lthough m ost o f these alkaloids are known constituents in som e genera of the Solanaceae, the alkaloids phyllalbine, 3ß-hyoscyam ine, dehydrohyoscyam ine, norphenylacety ltro p an e, phenylacetyl scopine, phygrine, and 2,5-diacetonyl-N -m ethylpyrrolidine are re p o rte d for the first tim e in the genus H yo scyam u s.
TV orphenylacetyltropane, n o rap o atro p in e and norhyoscyam ine w ere identified in the aerial part of the species studied, but not in their roots. H ow ever, norscopolam ine was detected both in the ae rial parts of H. albus, H. bovean u s and in the roots of H. muticus. We suggest that the dem ethylated alkaloids derive from m ethylated precursors which are tran sp o rted from the roots into the aerial parts.
As shown in Table I , the alkaloid com position of the roots of the plants was found to be m ore com plex th an th at of the aerial parts reflecting the fact th at tro p an e alkaloids are synthesized in the roots and translocated to the shoots (Liebisch and Schütte 1985) . H ow ever, since the roots of H. b o veanus w ere not available during this w ork and only its aerial parts w ere studied, the overall n um ber of identified alkaloids was com parably sm aller than those of the o th er species.
A lk a lo id contents a n d p ro files A lkaloid contents and alkaloid profiles in dif ferent organs of H yo scya m u s plants are shown in Table III . We have recently analyzed aerial parts of H. albus from L eucate (southern France) which contained 4-hydroxylittorine as an additional alka loid. The alkaloid profile differed quantitatively to som e degree from the A egyptian plants (com pare with Table III) ; Stem s contained hyoscyam ine (40.9% of total alkaloids), scopolam ine (42.2% ), 6S-hydroxyhyoscyam ine (6.9% ), a -tro p in e (6.2% ), and ß-tropine (3.9% ). F ruit capsules (alkaloid content 0.39 mg/g d.w.) contained hyoscyam ine (56.8% ), scopolam ine (24.2% ), 6S-hydroxyhyoscyam ine (5.7% ), a -tro p in e (4.9% ), ß-tropine (5.5% ) and apo atro p in e (2.9% ). Seeds (alkaloid contents 0.43 mg/g d.w.) had hyoscyam ine (41.2% ), scopolam ine (46.2% ), 3a-phenylacetyltro pane (3.1% ), tro p in o n e (6.8 % ), and aposcopolam ine (2.3% ).
Because of the scarcity of foodplants in deserts, especially d esert plants had to develop strategies during evolution to cope with insect and verte b rate herbivores. O n Sinai, we observed th at H y o scyam u s b ovean u s plants w ere n ot eaten by cam els, goats or locusts which w ere ab u n d an t in the area and had access to the plants, suggesting that H yo scya m u s m ust possess p o ten t chemical defences.
We assum e th at tro p an e alkaloids serve as chem ical defence com pounds against insects and v erteb rate herbivores, since they exhibit substan-tial toxicity and d eterren ce tow ards anim als (D etzel and W ink, 1993; W ink, 1993 A lkaloid contents of the four H yo scya m u s species range b etw een 0.22 to 1.9% dry weight (Table III) A ssum ing an alkaloid concentration of 1 g/ 100 g dry weight (Table III) , which is equivalent to approxim ately 100 mg/100 g fresh w eight and a small herbivore with a body weight of 1000 g; if this anim al would ingest 100 g of an alkaloid-producing plant it would ingest 100 mg of alkaloids.
Suggesting that the alkaloids are com pletely re sorbed and equally distributed in the body, we w ould obtain a concentration of 100 mg alkaloids/ kg body weight. Taking a m olecular w eight of 289 for hyoscyamine, the alkaloid concentration in our herbivore would be 346 [im, which w ould be high enough to partially or com pletely block the b in d ing of acetylcholine, serotonin or n o rad ren alin at their receptors. (IC 50 values for hyoscyam ine and scopalam ine at m A C hR are betw een 0.002 and 0.005 ( im ! ) . C onsidering alkaloid contents of the H yo scya m u s species studied (Table III) , they ap pear sufficiently high to serve for chem ical p ro tec tion against insects and vertebrate herbivores. This would be in agreem ent with our observations in the field.
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